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DIARY OF WHITE HOUSE LEADERSHIP
MEETINGS - .. 91at CONGRESS
March 3. 1870
The President opened the meeUng at 8:40 a.m. by
introductUl MOlnihan to discu.ss the messace of edu
cation reform wbich the PresideDt is sendiUl today
to the Conerass. Moyblb8ll said that this message
would deal with the ElemeDtary and Secondary Eduea...
tl0D Act. A message on higher education will be
forthcoming later. He said the first message wUl be
very SJophlstlcated and wtn prove a llttle dUftcult to
explain to the country. It win be unpopular because
it wU1 arouse the professional educators who are
coavillced that aU educatlOll needs is more money.
The truth is that what education needs is research
to decide what proarama work and what proll'ams do
not work. We have spent over $1 bUlton in Title I of
ESEA and the progress statistics sbow very 11ttle
progress. What we are doing Is spending money ! 'to
help the poor by increasing the salarte. of people with
master's desrees. 11 He reviewed the message. making
detaUed explaaatlons of the propoea1 for a National
Instttute of Educatioo. the Commi.sion OIl School
Finance (which is to be headed by Neil McElroy).
renewal of the Corporation for Public Broadcaating.
preschool edcuatton and establishiDi the right to read
as a national educationallOal for the 1870!a. The mes
sage will call for speDding a total of $300 miUton in the
Rlght...to- Read projHt. tncludiD8 $16 rnllliOll in Title III.
ESEA. ,5& mtUloD tD Title II.. ESF.A, and $84 mtUtoD to
initiate the program. Research shows that 15 million
chtldren today cannot read properly. One out of 20 can
not read wen enough to earn a promotion from one grade
to the next. Elgbi million adults are functionally Uliterate.
The y!!! p_"...s.....t.....
de...D_* said that this would become a great
political Issue.
RMN satd that the federal share of the $85 bWtOll expendi
oo1.y 7%. However. ...

tUrefor educaUOIl in this country is
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before total spendi", ia increased. prudence requires
that we cODduct the rae.arch necessary to Hfind out not
bow much, but how. II RepublicaftS wtU be accused of
carillC $1 binionless about edMatlon tban Democrats.
However. our concern about overspendiDl has to do not
only with the iDflationary impaoi. We simply do not
want to spend more moeey for the same old system which
faUed to do the job. We need to empbaatze the quality
of education.
For Congressional repons. tbe PrestdeDt turned first
to scott. who expressed hi. delight that the Senate has
coecluded action on the Labor..fl EW appropriattons biU.
The debate on the voting
bf.U should be concluded
in one or two weeks unless the amendments SeDa.C.ur Ervin
has will requtre more time. This debate 1s holdin, up
the Carswell coaftnnaUon. Hnlska BAd Eastland are
reluctact to move to·1O into executlve session. To do so
w~. to offend Mansfield. The last Whip check shows
29 Republlcane for CarIIW.n. 1 aplnst. "leanlDl asainst,
• 1eaaibl for and 3 undecided. With respect to the bust
neS8 of the Sedtt.te. we aft today where we were Septem
ber 12 last year.

-

right"

RMN satd that more delay OIl the CarsweU CODtlrmatlon
Ciiiiot be jultUled. The debate is sterile. Everylody
kDows \hat CarsweU II ,oint to be CODf'trmed. The interest
of the Court aDd the lnt.reat of the nation require that the
SeDate move promptly and vote the man up or down. If
they \'Ole btm do""", It1 wm send them someone trom Mi....
8iBslppl. The oppoQent.I are delaytaa just to smear the
II

man..
AUbtt said that the key to the whole pusle is MaDIfl.ld~ It
he says that there wUl be no executive aeaaion on Carawen.
then It beoomes a party matter.
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Griffin suaested that even if a decision were made to
go into executive lession. they would have to consider
3 other nominees Oil the CDntirmati01'l calendar ahead of
Carswell. Apparently. Manstield has delayed action
on these purposely to strengthen his lever.,. on the
Carswen matter.
~

made a brief report of lelislattve history in the
House in recent welaks, Currently. the principal problem
is the Labor... HEW 1970 appropri.at.ioDa bill. A decislon
must be made today cOlleerning procedure, We have
several options. We can go to conference J couider a
motion to recede and cancur in the Senate amendments
under suspension of the rules; consider a similar motion
under a rule: or consider a malton to instruct the House
coalerees to accept the Senate version. The Democratic
Study Group favors the Senate version. Southern Demo
crats 11kely will oppose the Senate version because it
omits the Jonas and Whitten amendments.
The District of Columbia Omftibus Crime bUI could be
scheduled on District Day. March 8. or later under a
regular rule. The Senate Judgeship biU 1s ready tor House
action. The LEAA bUl should be ready before the Easter
Rece.s. After that. hopefully, the Organised Crime bUl
caD be considered.

Cramer asked for administration support in his proposal
to set up a contingency fund for otl clean up. OU sUcks
in Florida 8.Dd elsewhere ue becomlag a major poUlJilOll
problem.
RMN explained why he felt it necessary for him to maIIe~a
as a substitute for the
Vice Pr••idem. the dhmer honorias Pomptdou. Firat. this
was the firet visit by a French head of state siDce 1960" and

ti1iic trip to New York to attend.
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common courtesy dletated boapttallty. Second, it was
necessary to demoDlltrate once again the fact that the
President win not permtt policy to be dictated by
demonstrations in the public streets. Third. t.D spite
ot current differeuC8s with Preach leaders, France
haa been America I a oldest a.1ly and at a time when we
at'8 caafroattna Russia across the table in the SALT
talks, we gain nothi. by alienating France.
OIatile questton of jet sales by France to Libya. Pompidou
mea it plain that Libya. the richest Dation in the Arab
complex. was prepared to buy the aircraft 8omewhere •
. and U not from France. from RuBsia. If the latter,
they almost surely would end up In Nuser's hands.
In connectioD with .the demonstrations. the President
wondereel aloud wby similar demoDStrations were not
targeted against Russia, which i8 the principal supplier
of arms aDd muDittons to all Arab nations.
We adjourned at 10:20 a.m.
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SENATOR SCOTT: Ladies and Gentlemen, as you know,
the President is sending up the message to Congress on
Education Reform. You have it and you will be briefed right
after this, I understand, by Or. Moynihan and Dr. Allen.
He will propose a National Institute of Education, a
Commission on School Finance, he will discuss a Corporation
for Public Broadcasting. They will be $52 million further
funds for early learning, and on the Right to Read, $200 million
will be requested in Titles II and III.
There will be $116 million in Title III, Supplementary
Educationi $50 million in Title II for books and similar tools
of the trade, and $34 million extra money for initiating reading
programs,
The Right to Read is stressed strongly. There are about
15 million school children in this country who can't read well
enough to understand adequately what is going on. There are
S million adults who are functional illiterates. The Right to
Read Program is one where the Federal Government can marshal
the resources. It is looked upon not merely as a Federal
program, but a nationwide effort whereby all of the school
systems will be engaged.
This is very much of a reform and innovative program
which examines the school systems of America, and wherein they
have failed, with particular attention to the early learning
process. We heard today that a child's educational capacity
is about half formed at the age of two years and three months.
So that is a rather significant factor, and that will be taken
into consideration in dealing with a child under five.
CONGRESSMAN FORO: As Senator Scott has indicated,
Pat Moynihan and Or. Allen took most of the time briefing
us on the situation that is going to be presented in the message.
One set of statistics that impressed me tremendously
was the fact that in 1945 the total U. S. commitment to
education, Federal, State and local, was about $4 billion a year,
two percent of our GNP. In 1969, the total commitment,
Federal, State and local was about $62 billion and slightly
more than seven percent of our GNP, and that the Federal
Government contributed only seven percent of the $62 billion
in this total educational effort
/.,::~.c0
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SENATOR SCOTT: The ability to read, Jerry, it was
brought out, has not appreciably improved in over 50 years.
CONGRESSMAN FORD: The other subject that was
discussed is one that is currently before the House, and it
is what to do with the somewhat controversial Department of
HEW-Labor appropriations bill.
It is our feeling that the Senate version should
be accepted by the House. The White House will accept the
Senate version and we will do what we can to see that the
House, in one way or another, in a somewhat difficult
parliamentary situation, will try to accept the Senate version.
It is not entirely perfect. No bill is, and certainly
this one would be difficult to achieve, but it is the best
solution ..' to a long and complicated controversy.
Q
Senator, you mentioned that a childts capacity
for learning is formed at two years, three months, according
to whom?

SENATOR SCOTT: Well, according to Dr. Moynihan
and Dr. Allen. Dr. Moyniahn made the point first that
approximately one-half of the childts capacity to learn
throughout life is formed at the age of two years, three
months, a fact, he says, which has only recently be developed
by the people who do that kind of thing.
Q
Was there a discussion of anything else,
other than the HE\'l bill and the educational message?

SENATOR SCOTT:
THE PRESS:

No, there was not.

Thank you.

END

(AT 10:55 A.M.

EST.)
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Wednesday. February 18. 1970

POPULATION GROWTH COMHISSION
RULE

The House adopted H.Res.8l9 by a voice vote, providing for one hour
of debate.

PASSAGE
By a record vote of 371 yeas to 13 nays, the House passed H.R.15l65,
to establish a Connnission on Population Grmvth and the American Future.
Subsequently, this passage was vacated and a similar Senate-passed
bill, S.270l, was passed in lieu, after being anended to contain
the language of the House bill as passed.

PRODUCTION RESEARCH
RULE
,

I

..

~1

The House adopted H.Res.8l6 by a voice vote, providing for one hour
of debate.

PASSAGE
By a voice vote, the House passed H.R.148l0, to authorize pccductiol"!
research under marketing agreenent and order progra'TIs.
Thursday, February 19. 1970

LABOR - HEW APPROPRIATIONS
PASSIlGE

i

l

By a record vote of 315 yeas to 81 nays, the House passec111.~L1593l,
making appropriations for the Departments of Labor and H(;<!lth,
Education and He1fare, and related agencies for the lisea year
ending June 30, 1970.
Prior to passage, the House agreed to the Steed a':1Cnd3e 1t that added
$80 million in funds for impacted aid, raising inpactc.J aid money
to the fiscal 1969 level; this amendment \/as aijreed to 1,/ a teller
vote of 131 yeas to 63 nays.
7
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LABOR - HEW APPROPRIATIONS Continued
RECOMMIT
By a record vote of 189 yeas to 205 nays, the House rejected :~. ?!ichel's
motion to recommit the bill to the Committee on Appropriations ~Jith
instructions to report it back forthwith containing an anenc::'lent that
would limit expenditures to 97~% of the total funds availal) 1-2 in the
bill.
Tuesday, February 24. 1970

D. C. LEGISLATION
By a record vote of 246 yeas to 117 nays, the House adopted H.J..I0335,
to revise certain provisions of the criminal laws of the D5.strict of
Columbia relating to offenses against hotels, motels, and other
commercial lodgings.
The House also passed the following bills, all by voice votes:
H.R.13307

To change the requirement of consent to the c1'1o:,t ion
of a person under 21 years of age.

H.R.14982

To provide for the immunity from ta.:.:ation in the: District
of ColtUnbia in the case of the Interne.tional TeJ.eco!lL""1~mi
cations Satellite Consortium, and any succcs::;or organization.

H.R.8656

To authorize the use of certain real
of Columbia for chancery purposes.

H.R.l0336

To revise certain laws relating to the liabil itv of
hotels, motels, and similar establishscnts in the District
of Columbia.

H.R.15980

To make certain revisions in the reti;:e~;:ent ';en·.::!~its of
District of Columbia public school teachers .Cl;ld other
educational employees.

H.R.1538l

To amend the District of Colur:1bia Inconc and Franchise
Tax Act of 1947 with respect to the ta::atiD:l or regula::2d
investment companies.

propert~'

i:1 the District

By a record vote of 136 yeas to 230 nays, H.R.I0937, a bill to authorize
a study of the Eisenhower National Memorial Arena ,·laS defeated.
By a record vote of 97 yeas to 262 nays, H.R.lLf 608, a bill to cOr:1pensate
holders of ABC licenses who return such licenses, "lUS defeated.
FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS
By a voice vote, the House agreed to the conference report on 11 R.2,
to provide for an independent Federal agency for the super'/ is on of
federally chartered credit unions, thus clearinG thl: rleaS12T(~
the
White House.
()l:'
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Thursda~1

February 26, 1970

CONFERENCE REPORTS
The House cleared the following conference reports by voice votes:

.

.

'

H.R.11702

To improve and extend the prov~s~ons relating to
medical libraries, clearing the measure for the
Hhite House.

S.2809

Project grants for graduate training i:1 pl~h 1 ic health
and traineeships, returning the measure to the Senate •

. H.R.14733

To extend the program of assistance for health services
for domestic migrant agricultural vlOrkers, clearing
the measure for the President.

By a record vote of 369 yeas to no nays, the House passed th,; coni:ercnc2
report for S.2523, to improve the progran of assistance ;:or cOI:umlDit:l
mental health centers and facilities· for alcoholics and narcot ic
addicts; the measure was returned to the Senate for further action .
RULE REJECTED

By a record vote of 150 yeas to 228 nays, the House rejected H.Res.799,
providing for the consideration of, tt-10 hours of debate on, uaiving
points of order against sections 4 and 5 of H.R.l2025, to provide 2o~
the more efficient development and improved nanage~ent of national
forest commercial forest land, to establish a high tinber yie;.d i:unc1.

.

Tuesday. March 3. 1970 and Balance of Week
SUSPENSIONS (three bills)

.

S.2593

To exclude certain persons from the numerical limitation
of Western Hemisphere immigration

H.R.4574

To provide for the admission to the United States of certain
inhabitants of the Bonin Islands

H.R.914

For the relief of Hood River County, Oregon

.;
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H.R.1l832

To provide for the establishment of an International
Station (subject to a rule being granted)

H.R.14169

Expansion of Agricultural Exports (subject to a rule being granted)

S.2910

To authorize additional funds for the Library of COI1Eress
James Madison Memorial Building (subject to a ruJ.c being zranted)

(~uarantine

